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X NEW
KID!IAPED BABY IS

NOT YHRECOVERED

Kidnapers It Is Believed Tried
To Get In Touch With the

Father Last Night

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

National.
B- it E

New York i 5 9 2
St. Louis 13 0

Benton and McCarty; Doak, North
and Snyder.

R. H F
Brooklyn ....... 3 7 2
Chicago 4 8 2

Dell, Coombs and Miller; Seaton,
Prendergast and Elliott.

B. H. E.
Boston ...... - 4 7 0
Cincinnati 3 7 1

Nehf and Tragessor; Ring, Eller and
Clark.

B. H. E.
Philadelphia 9 14 J
Pittsburgh 18 1

Alexander and Killifer; Grimes, Mil-

ler and Fischer.
American.

R. H. E.
Detroit 4 9 3
New York 8 7 3

James, Covaleski, Dnuss, O. Jones,
and Stanage: Shocker and Walters.

R. H. E.
Cleveland 5 8 2

Boston 0 3 4
Bagby and O'Neil; Leonard, Bader

and Thomas.
R. H. E--

Chicago 4 5 0
Philadelphia 0 3 2

Cicotte and Sehalk; Bush, Falken-ber- g

and Meyer.
B. H. E.

St. Louis 0 3 3
Washington 2 4 2

Sothoron and Severoid; Dumont and

JUNE WHITE DAYS
Our Annual June White Sale started off Saturday
with a bound. Those who visited this store must
have appreciated our reductions offered on High
Class Merchandise, for they bought liberally. We
are sure selling white goods at prices that appeal to
Careful Buyers. This sale goes on throughout the
week with new extra specials from time to time to
clean up broken lines. Every piece of Muslin
Underwear has been reduced in price and some of
them cut away below the manufacturing cost. We
are determined to make this sale a sale long to be
remembered even though we are facing a rapidly
rising market. Come to this Store and see the many
splendid values in Embroideries, Organdies, Voiles,
Pcplins and many pieces of different wash materials.
White Chinchilli Coatings, Henrietta, White Velvet,
Corduroy, French Serge, Poplin, Silks, Etc. Reduc-
tions well worth special effort to buy in the ready
to wear department and Children's White Dresses.
This sale will include a great variety of colored
materials as well as white. All summer voiles in all
patterns and colors are on sale. A special in Wool
Dress Goods will appeal to many.
Cut Glass has not been overlooked and those wish-
ing to buy gifts now will find this a most opportune
time.

Demonstration of Hair Goods
Miss Williams comes to this store direct "from the
factory with a lar,ge and complete assortment of
Hair goods in all grades and qualities. For a few
days you will be favored by this opportunity to buy
hair goods at the lowest possible price. Miss Wil-
liams who thoroughly understands this work, can
give-yo- the best service possible, with shades to
match any hair.

You Can Always Do Better at

Liberty Notes

A large erowd enjoyed the graduat-

ing exercises at the hall Thursday
night, and Liberty can .indeed be

proud of her talent. Tho primary
room under Miss Catherino Fowle ga--

e

"Mary and Her Garden." A flower
bed full of little folks dressed to rep-

resent different flowers was a beau-

tiful picture and was indeed a credit
to the teacher.

Miss Maybello Wagner, teacher in
the Inter room, presented "'the Sleep-

ing Beauty." Albert Boock was king,
Pearl Scott queen, Gladys Williams
sleeping beauty, and William Mootry
the prince. Each part was well played
and especially were the little faries
enjoyed- -

Prof. Matthews of Kaiom, men gave
a very interesting talk to the gradu-
ating class and tho parents. 'Our
thoughts arc an index to our char
acter."

Earl Mootry gave the welcoming ad-

dress to the parents.
Jacahena Schmitz told of the aspir-

ations of the class and Sara Heniy
bade teachers and class mates good-

bye.
Diplomas were presented to iuk jui- -

lowing: Jacabena Schmitz, llnpe (.tu-

rner, Florence Bernt, Buster McDonald,

Theodore Meubetz, Earl Mootry, Carl

Bernt. ChriBtena Schmitz, Anna Stev
enson, John Gilmer, Sara Henry.

irnhio free and family motored to
pn,.tunll Friday to attend tho yearly
convention of the Seventh-Da- Advcu- -

tists.
mv. Fnimn T)avies. S. S. class met

at F. L. Scott's, Saturday and spent a

very pleasant ana prraun
noon sewing. There were about 14

present. ,

The Ladies aiu eieiit-- mm
o, lout meetinor held at the

hall- Mrs. E. E. Roberts is president;
. .1 HJQ TlvArttrfl

MrS. ISCOtt i

,.(.,,,, and Mrs. Zozel treasurer.
Next meeting will bo some time next
Fall at the call of the president.

T.ihtv ia nroud of her first aid class
and a lively interest is taken. W

have a very interesting tokuji
we are all anxious to learn. Next
Saturday night the lesson will be on

"sprains and bruiscB, etc."
ir ik,. u.ickahiLiich has gone to

Portland to spend a week with Mrs-

Winnie Morris.

OARJ OF THANKS
mL. :u. ;.)ioa in pYrtress their

heartfelt gratitude for the many kind
deeds and words of sympathy extend
ed them during tncir luie mrr'V"'""
We cannot enumerate them, but tney
will never be forgotten. Mrs. J. ti.

Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Emile Gvaber,

Mr. and Mrs, uiaude aarr.

GERMANY WANTS ISLAND

Washington, June Gorman
government is making an effort to pur-

chase oi obtain control of the Island
of Maigarita, off the north coast of
Venezuela for tne purpose or uaiu-lishin- g

a submarine base. Authentic
reports o this reached the state
department today.

State department officials reti to
discuss this latert phase of Gcoui in
activities in any way.

JAMES P. TEEEY DROPS DEAD

Portland, Or., June 2. James P.
Terry, agent for the Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul railroad at Auburn,
Wash., dropped dead today in the of-

fice of Frank T. Collier, lie was visit
ing in Portland on his way back to
Auburn trom San r raneisco.

.

Coop the Mother Hen

Loss of Chicks by Exposure
Largely Prevented by Con-

fining the Hen

Washington, D. C. June 2. It is not
good poultry management to allow the
mother hen to range unrestricted with
her chicks. With such freedom the hen
frequently takes her brood through wet
grass and, as a result, some ate chilled
and die, especially the weaker ones
which are likely to be left behind. The
loss of young chicks which follows such
a practice is large and mainly prevent
able, specialists of the V. S. Department
of Agriculture say.

Furthermore, food which a brood al-

lowed to range with the hen obtains
goes very largely to keep up tho heat
of the body and the chicks do not make
as good growth a.i they otherwiso would.
Chick losses of this nature can be lar-

gely prevented by shutting the hen in a
coop. Any style of coop which is dry,
ventilated, and can be closed at night
to protect the brood against cats, rats,
and other animals, and which, while con
fining the hen, will allow the chicks to
pass in and out freely after they are a
few days old, v.ill be satisfactory. The
hen should be confined until the chicks
are weaned, though a small yard may
be attached to the coop, if desired, to
allow the hen to exercise- - The fence
can be raised from the ground far
enough to allow the chicks to go in or
out, but not high enough for the hen to
escape. By using a coop the chicks can
find shelter and warmth under the hen
at any time and the weaklings, after
a few days, may develop into strong
healthy chicks.

Where chicks are Taised with hens,
they are liable to become infested with
lice. If the lice get very numerous,
they greatly hinder the chicks' growth
and may even cause their death.

The ben should be powdered thorough-
ly with some good insect powder before
she is put in the coop with the chicks,
and at intervals of several days or a
week thereafter. The baby chicks
should be examined for lice, particularly
on the head, under the wings and about
the vtnt. If any are found, a little
grease, snch as lard, should be rubbed
on in those places. Apply grease mod-

erately, a too much will injure the
chicks. The chicks shonld be examined
frequently and the treatment repeated
if lice are found on them.

TODAY - 5

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Phoue 1988. .

FOR SALE CHEAP Or trade 4x9
pool table in good shape. J. L. Smith
Marion, Or.

FOR SALE A few houses and a couple
of barna. Phone 544 or call Front
and Market, A. J. AnderBon. tf

THE TRAIL From Detroit to Breiten-bus- h

Hot Spring is now open for
travel. John Outerson. .

6--

100 BERBY PICKERS WANTED To
pick strawberries and Loganberries-Goo-

shady camping grounds. Inquire
Zieliuski Bros. Phone 70F14.

EGGS WANTED Best cash price paid
for best eggs delivered to Cherry
City Baking Co., Broadway and Mar-
ket, tf

FOR RENT Five room plastered house
walking distance, partly furnished
or unfurnished. See Mosber the Tai-
lor, 474 Court.

FOR SALE Young Jersey cow and
calf, R. 5. box 125, 3VL miles south
east of Salem near Rickey school
house.

STRAWBERRY PICKERS WANTED
Am ready to register pickers. Pay

1c per box. Phone 58F11. Gilbert
Adams. . 6--

SPIRELLA CORSETS Sold by Alice
A. Miles, 1106 Leslie St. Measures
taken, fit guaranteed. Home Thurs-
day afternoons. Phoue 1425R. 2

BOSS CLEANING WORKS 19th and
State Sts. Sponged pressed suits 50c
each. All work guarauteed. Phone 400
Wo call and deliver.

FOR SALE Wood in 5 or 10 cord lots,
$6.00 per cord, or $5.50 per cord for
50 cords. This is old fir been cut
about 12 months. J. M. Smith, Ger-vai-

Or. H. No. 1. 6 2

MEN WANTED We want 25 men to
handle lumber at good wages. In-
quire of C. K. Spaulding Logging Co.
Salem, Or. 6-- 4

BLACK WALNUT SIDE BOARD
Anil six black walnut chairs, see them
at Tingsrtrom's Upholstering Shop,
rear of Wells Fargo Express office.

FOR SALE See me for finest location
in town to live. Have to change cli-

mate on account of rheumatism, ("all
or write 1675 Saginaw St., Selcm, Or.

LOGAN BERRY PICKERS Should
register with Dick Simpson, east D
St. hear Powers Dryer, good price.
M. E. Getter, 333 Mission.

OREGON WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Hide Metal company Highest cash
prices paid for iron or every aescnp

' tion. Before Ton sell elsewhere con
suit us. Phone 399. 197 8. Com'l. 5

WAJSTED TQ EXCHANGE Choice
residence property in Woodburn for
small modern, well located Dungaiow
in Salem. P. Evenden, Woodburn,
Ore.

WANTED Old hop wire, galvanized
and rusty all gauges. Old horseshoeB
and steel bars. State price per ton
quantity and location. Address W.
J. Ahern No. 315 Balboa Building,
San Francisco. 6--

FEMALE. HELP WANTED Five
bright, capable ladies to travel, dem-

onstrate and sell dealers. $25.00 to
$50.00 per week, Railroad fare paid.
Goodrich Drug Company, Dept. 703,
Omaha, Nebr.

AN1 INTELLIGENT PERSON MAY
Earn $100 monthly corresponding for
newspapers; $40 to $50 monthly in
spare time; experience unnecessary:
no canvassing; subjects suggested.
Scud for particulars. National Press
Bureau, Room 42S1, Buffalo, N. Y.

MALE HELP WANTED Salesmen
and distributors to represent the old-

est and largest exclusive temperance
beverage house in the United States,
in this territory. Liucral commissions
and full protection on mail orders en-

able producers to make a permanent
and profitable connection. Write, giv-

ing full particulars to the Hamburger
Company, No. Michigan
Ave., Chicago.

500 Paper Makers
Strike at Oregon City

Oregon City, Or, June 2. Five hun-

dred paper makers and machine tend
ers of the Crown Willamette Paper
company are out on a strike here to-

day and the big mill with a daily ca-

pacity of over 200 tons of news print
Is Idle S3 far as the production of
paper is concerned. The pulp, finish
ing and other departments of the plant
are working.

A eommittee of 24 men will meet B.

T. McBain, mill manager, today or to
morrow. The trouble was caused by
tha dismissal of Koy Ott, president of
the recently organized union of paper
makers.

Pulp workers will organize tomor-
row

Wanted 1,000 Mem I
To seU oa Scrap Iron Mf any
description. We- - haye a eon- -

tract with tha largest Steel
Tolliag mill on the Coast, for all

4. k amI wa fun ahin them.
Consequently. . . ,

are able. to payrj
4C loo mgn9T pnees iur bmujv. u.

yoa have any to SELL) eall or
phono to the

J "Western J--sk tepany t
Salem's Leadtng JnnJfc Dealers ,

Center and Commercial Streets
Phones 706 and 608

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Bute per word New Today:
Each insertion, per ward le
One week (6 insertions) per word 5e
One month (26 iosertions)per worL.17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for mora then one insertion
for errors in Classified AdTertisements
liead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, 15c.

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING; Call
phone 7. tf

LOST Large black Persian cat; re-

ward. Phone 1170. . 6--

AffANTED--- 2 young pigs. Phone 2154J
D. J. Branan. 6- -

FOR RENT SIGNS For aale at Cap-

ital Journal office. tf

FOR SALE tO good work horses cheap
Phono .681..,, 8--

FOR RENT Modern G room house, $11
1010 State. Phono 30F4. 6--

FOB RENT 8 room modern house,
near state house. Phone 1627. tf

FOR SALE Fresh cow, heavy milker.
Phone 32F15. 84

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-
nal office- - tf

SPECIAL RATES FOR MEALS By
week or mouth, with or without room.
Phone 1013. tf

NICELY FURNISHED Housekeeping
and sleeping rooms, G15 Ferry St.
Phone 10H3M. 6-- 4

FOR SALE Man 's 20 new blue sergo
suit, half price. Size 3S. 981 N. Cottage

St. 6--

FOR SALE CHEAP Two good work
horses, harness and wagon. Phone
1T07. 8--

7 PASSENGER PEERLESS Touring
ear for sale, eheap. Phone 783 or call
173 8. Liberty St. 6 5

FOB RENT ON SHARES About 15

ores bottom land suitable corn, po-

tatoes, cabbage. Phone 8F5.

A BARGAIN 18 acres good land, well
improved, cash or trade for city prop-

erty. Call 332 North 19th, Salem. 7

WANTED Elderly pcoplo to room and
board, pleasant suroundings. Address
D care Journal. 6--

FRK8H COWS FOR SALE A. Franke
oa Garden road mile east of

store. 6 t
LOST Brown overcoat on Cottage or

Center. Return to R. L. Matthews,
491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203. 6--

MASTODON PANSY PLANTS At
half price for a few days. 2286 Mill
St. Phone 2413J. 6--

TWO SPEED INDTAN MOTORCYCLE
And side car for sale, for spot cash

W care Journal. 6--

TOR SALE 3 fresh cows; 7 to freshen
soon. Nice lot. S. A. MeCa.ll, B. 8,
Phone 97F3. 6--

FOB SALE Baby perambulator, excel-
lent condition. 1273 N. Capitol. Phone
287M. 6--

ROOM WITH BOARD Board by week
or month, 401 N. High. Phone 1627.

6--4

GIRLS OR WOMEN WANTED At
the Glove Factory, 1455 Oak St.
Steady work. 6--

FOR SALE About 100 pounds of val-

ley grown La.ly Washington bean
seed. Guaranteed. Phone 2381W. 6 2

FOR SALE Fine milk cow. Call be-

tween 5 and 6 evenings. 2590 Cherry
Ave- - 62

FOR SALE Good as new covered
peach or Loganberry wagon. Phone

6 -5F3.

WANTED TO BUY Mohair at East
Salem Tannery, 25th and Oak. Phone
2160M. tf

JIICE Furnished housekeeping apart-

ments, 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203

GET YOUR TRESPASS NOTICES
New supply of cloth ones at Capital
Journal. "

MONEY TO LOAN $10,000.00 on good
security in sums of from $500.00 to
$2600.00. Square Deal Realty Co.,

80S U. S. Bank Bldg. 6 2

FOB BENT 6 room honae newly pa-

pered and painted, eleetrie lights,
bath, etc, garden planted; $8.00 per
month. Call 796 N. 14th St. 6-- 8

rOB SALE Valley grown little navy
aeed beans, about 800 lbs. Edw. Bos-tei-

care Bosteia ft Greenbaum, 40

H. Com 'I street 6-- 5

PETALUM A HATCHEBY Establish-

ed 1902. Can ship day old chicks to
poiata reached in three days. Five va-

rieties. We challenge the hen. Free
circular. L. W. Clark, Petaluma,
CaKf. 68

EGGS WANTED Also Teal, poultry,
dressed hogs, potatoes, beans, etc.
Highest eaah prices paid- - No prices
footed over the phone. Salem Fruit
Co. 26T S. Com! St. 626

"WH ABB SHIPPING IAST CABOf
wetatoea for season and can nse large

t small lots at highest ""ket price.
Mangis Bros, 540 Stats. Phone 717.

BANCH- - BARGAIN 16 3 4 acres near
Salem. Pacific Highway, small house,

mod barn, spring and creek about
S acres ore hard, 1 acre strawberries,

acre raspberies. Loganberries,
Blackberries, strap: 8 afires bay,
ideal for chickens. $2250 00, land soils

alt around from $200 to $300 per
ere. Owner 390 Washington St.

Sprfingfield, Mo., June 2 The kid-

naped 14 months old son of James
Holland Kect, millionaire Springfield
banker, is still missing today, but
early this morning an attempt was
made by the kidnapers to get into
touch with Keet, police beliove.

Shortly after 1 o'clock a small boy
stealthily approached the Keet home.
The Tauker answered the doorbell and
took the message, read it and disap-
peared in the house. A few minutes
later he opened the garage door,
gackod out his yellow roadster and
hurried away. Two hours he was
back without the child.

Judge Arch Johnson of tho Greene
county criminal court also received a
mysterious telephone call shortly after
midnight. He left his home hurriedly
and early today his family had heard
nothing from him. He has been as-

sisting actively in the search for the
abducted boy.

The roads around Springfield are
impassable, made so by unusually
heavy rains. Keet's failure to make
another trip last night is attributed to
this. Mrs. Keet is saiu to e in a
critical condition. The curtains are
drawn at the home and no one, not
even intimate friends are allowed to
call.

Keet today denied authorization of
the $5,000 reward for the return of
the child.

''I have not offered the reward,"
he said. "Not that I would not give
eladlv ten times that amount, but be
cause his abductors will not think 1

am playing square if I make such an
offer. I want my son dock ana lr
money will bring him, they can have
the money." t

High School Glee Chib

Will Give Concert at
Armory Wednesday

VL. Clan. 1ih o.'Via1 Van a. crl ffX UD 'Hit Ul - n
club and those who belong as well as
others think it is some club. It will
give a concert at the armory next
Wednesday evening and this is what
two or tne writers in ine nign scuuui
think about it:

We of Salem high school are very
proud of our glee club and that is
the reason we want ail ine oaiem iv-- a

fhtt Armnrv. .Tune fith
J Un.. titt 4! vats sknmiial ,.oflncfrt.nun iium iuc
There is a chora of one nunarca
J ..rotr vntm nf wMfR Wfl ATS OX"puu l"-"- -

eeptionally proud and we are sure that
every person in wniwra wu-u-

tne seiecnons giveu uj u.
Then there are other pleasing fe- -

A...A. AIia fimiifi nrhft 1ft fl. favnritfllUlCid mvuio "
with Salem audiences has a prominent
nlnnA n tllA TlllO-rflm- . A CTnCH Hulzell
who nevter fails to please with her.... . I.- -- n
beautitul mezzo soprano aiau
solo part.

Then both the boys- - ana gins- - quar-

tets are sure to please you.
"All this for tho price of 10 cents.

Everybody come."
The Armory, June 6th.

Lucy Leonard

High School Concert.
Th Tirst Annual Concert of the

music department of the Salem high

school is to tie given at tn? Armory
next Wednesday evening (June 0) at
8:15. This is something worth listen
ing to. The people that visited ths
Hio-- unhonl last Thursday evening baw
and heard the chorus. I'm sure they
will he B ad or a cnance to near .i

iruin TKnKB that did not hear it
ought surely to come if they wish to
Vmaw on1 o nnrof i H t n what t.hfi students
of Salem high school are doing. The

chorus is composed or one nunureu ai.u
twenty voices. The sons that Hi.

tnrl has selected for the
chorus are very pretty and interesting.
There is a wide variety, both comical
or inrmua an thnt evervone will ind
the program that has been planned for
the evening vtery entertaining. A

small admission will be charged, mere-

ly to pay the expenses.
Valerie Briggs, '18.

Margaret Garrison Wins

Interstate Contest

The ringing of the campus bell last
night was to announce to Willamette
University students that Miss Margaret
Garrison had won the inter-stat- e ora-

tory contest, held in Los Angeles at
the University of Southern California.
The news was received In a telegram
to President Doney from Helen Miller
Senn who accompanied Miss Garrison
and who has coached her. Having won
over all Pacific competitors, Miss Gar-

rison is now entitled to enter the na-

tional contest to be held in Washing-
ton, D. C, this summer. The contests
are held under the direction of the
inter collegiate prohibition association.
Each state holds its contest, tne coun-
try beinz divided into districts. Miss
Garrison won the inter collegiate con
test held at MeMmnvilIe in which all
the principal colleges of Oregon was
represented. Cash prizes arc given the
winners in each contest.

Negroes Help Whites

Lynch Negro Murderer

Columbia, Miss., June 2. Pratt
Hamilton and Van Haynes, negroes, ac
cused of murdering Reece Johnson, an-

other negro, were taken out of jail here
today by more tnan negroe ami a
few whites and Haynea was hanged
from a steel bridge. i

Mammon iumned out of the automo
bile one mile from the jail and raced
into nearby woods. Scores of shots were
fired at the fleeing negro, but none are
believed to have taken effect.

Ainsmith.

CITY NEWS I

(Continued from Page Eight.)

Combs, a daughter of Mrs. Schequin
by a former marriage. Mr. Andrews
thinks of locating in this country and
would like to find his aunt

According to instructions at the nary
recruiting office, all recruits who have
been paid less than $21 a month, will
receive an advance of $15 a month un-
til six months after the close of the
war.

Shepard F. Bock, of Coos Bay, return-
ed to his home today. Mr. Bock was
called to Salem to attend his father,
George A Bock, during his last illness.
William E. Bock, of Chicago, was also
in Salem during his father's illness and
death. The only other surviving son,
Ernest L. Bock, was unable to be pres-
ent. The two young men met in Salem
for tha first time for 23 years. ,

After saving his money from the Urn
he was big enough to tell the difference
between a dime and a nickel, Kenneth
Stout, age 10 years, who lives at 270
South Fourteenth' street, decided that
the time was about ripe to make a safe
investment and at the same time show
that his heart was in the right place.
Hence he went to the Ladd ft Bush
bank this morning and subscribed for a
$50 Liberty bond. Kenneth is a pupil
of the Washington junior high school
and a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stout.
Next.

Sunday is Sunday and a day of rest.
Monday is election day and another
day of rest for some folks. Tuesday is
registration day, proclaimed a holiday
and another day of rest for some folks.
As so many days of rest come together,
some folks might wander away from
their precinct Monday and not exercise
their right as electors to vote on the
big road bond issue. Those who will
not be home 011 Monday and yet would
like to vote may do so by taking the
trouble Saturday of calling on the
county clerk and getting a certificate
of registration. This will allow him or
her to vote anywhere in the state Mon-
day. It will cost nothing to get the
certificate.

The army to be raised by conscription
will not be part of the regular U. S.

army, but will be known as the national
army, according to instructions received
this morning by Corporal Toy from the
war department. After a man is draft-
ed in the National army, he cannot en- -

tor, join or volunteer for the tt. a.
regular arm. Tbe only way he can
choose his service is by enlisting in the
regular army as he will have no choice
after being drafted into the National
army. The diaft selection will be made
between Juno 5 and September 1, prob-abl-

about the middle of the summer in
order to give those who are drawn a
chance to arrange tneir ariaira oeiore
going into training September 1.

o
Sidney B. Elliott, cashier of the Sa

lem Bank of Commerce, i borne from
a two weeks' visit in Chicago and his
old home town, Moberly, Mo- - He says
the his talk everywhere is of the Liber- -

)ty Loan and the war, and that as far
as he coum sec, tney are aoour ine same
kind of Americans back there as we
have in this part of the country. The
weather was warm in Minnesota and
North Dakota and Montana is still un-

der a foot of snow. Business appeared
to be good in Chicago and other central
points visited. Mr. Elliott says that
when it comes to comparing the country
back east with its cyclones and the clim-

ate out here, he greatly prefers the
Willamette valley style, even if the sea-

son is a trifle late occasionally.

n,. hnlnH. nf tha RalOm MStOfficC

for the month of May is as follows:
Receipts from ine saie 01 uuup iiu... n.iur 4T097.39: from second

class matter, $172.14; from third and
fourth class matter, siai.os; 1 rum uu

1. '( mtA T.n Ti-- r and twine. $3.15.

making a total receipts Tor the month
$7,564.07. YViiB tne exception 01

tti business is the largest
for May in the history of the postoffice.
iast year ine May stviyw -

than 41 ftOO wu nsid on third
and fourth elaas matter on account of
the election literature passing inrougn
the mail

"Some days moat be dark and
dreary." But for goodness sake, Mis-

ter Poet, how many does it take to

make "somet" '

rTi z5Kl11 JJLOOO

Another Revolution
Reported in Mexico

Laredo, Texas, June 2. An Ameri-
can investor with credentials from the
state department at Washington, seek-
ing passports into Mexico, was advised
today by the Mexican consul here not
to make tho trip on account of disor-
ders in the state of San Luis Potosi,
where the consul said Juan Moris is at
the head of 0000 Carranza soldiers and
2000 insurgents in revolt against tho
Mexican government.

Boris was defeated at the recent elec-

tion for governor of San Luis Potnsi
when the Carranza Candidate was
placed in office.

rOUETEEN ARRESTED

Washington, Juno 2 Fourteen men
were arrested by agents of tho depart-
ment of justice in Cincinnati as a re-

sult of agitation against registration,
it was announced horo today.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Xnti.'o is hereby irivcn that the un

dersigned by an order of the county
i.niiit nf Mnrinn cniintv. Orcaiin. has
been appointed administrator ot rhe
estate of A. Olingcr, deceased. All per-

sons having claims against such estate
are required to present them within
six months from tho date of this nntii--

with the proper vouchers to the under-
signed at Salem, Oregon.

Dated this 'Oth .lav of May,
H. H. OUNGKH, Administrator.

W. ('. Winslow, attorney for the es
tate.

First insertion June 2; last June ..
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

T IJ AUf,i.u,ll ,Anrt nf BChnill dis
trict No. 31, Marion Co., Brooks, Or.,
will receive nius ior iuo iikuuh
omplction of a new scnooi oumiiuu
o be built in accordance with plans

. J :tK.. a n.nrU,Ail VlV A.

Albany, Or, until 2:30C. Jenkins,
, , , , 1,.t-- 11117 llln.iip. m. o ciock dime itm, nu.

may be had by applying to the architect

ENLIST NOW.
In our vast army of satisfied
customers. Do not wait for
conscription. If you have any
junk to sell, especially Rags
and Iron, come to see us, or
phone us.
EVENTUALLY, why not now?

Western Junk Company
Salem's Leading Junk Dealers
Center and Commercial Streets

197 8. Commercial Street
Phones 706 and 808

Oregon Hide and Metal

Company
We want it once all hop wire
and iron in WUlamette valley.
Will pay highest price for

same.
Fhona 399. Opp. Marion Hotel

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Ads
111 Prompt Berries

CALL FOR PROPOSALS

Sealed proposals addressed to J. A.
Churchill, chairman ot the Board of Re-

gents, State Normal school, at the of-

fice of C L. Starr, No. 50 Selling
Building, Portland, Ore., will be receiv-
ed by said Board of Regents until 1:00
o'clock p. ni. June 8, 1017, for tho furn-
ishing of all materia) and the perform-
ance of all labor required for tbe erec-
tion and completion of an addition to
present chapol and school building and
for the erection and complotion of a
Girls' Cottage for the State Normal
school at Monmouth, Ore.

All bids to bo endorsed No. J, "Pro
posals for addition to chapel and school
building," No. 2. "Proposals for Girls'
Cottage." Said proposals to be opened
upon the above date by the said Board
of Regents.

AH the work and material must con
form to tho plans and specifications
therefor on file at the office of tho
Stute Normal school at Monmouth, Ore-
gon, at tho office of J. A. Churchill,
superintendent of puhlie instruction,
and at the office of the architect, John
V. Benncs, 1010 ("hamher of t.ommerea
Building, l ortluud, Oregon.

Each proposal must be accompanied
by certified check of five per cent of
tiie amount of the bid, as a guarantees
that the successful bidder will enter
into a contract according to said plans
and specifications. Said check made
payable to tho State Normal School.

if, for any reason, the bidder fails
to execute the proper contract and
bond required within ten days after
notification of the acceptance of hi
bid, then said certified check will be-

come forfeited to the State Norma!
School. June l(

NOTICE OF HEARING
Of Flual Account

Notice is hereby given that the final
account of Mary K. Smith, as execu-

trix of the estate of Joshua II. Smith,
deceased, has been liicd in the county
court of Marion county, state of Ore-
gon, and that the 3rd iluv of July, 1!U7,
at the hour of ten o'clock a. iu., has
been duly appoiuted by such court for
the hearing of objections to such final
account and the settlement thereof, at
which time nny person interested in.
such ostate may appear and tile ob jec-

tions thereto in writing and contest
the same.

MARY E. SHIT1I,
Kxceutrix of said Estate,

.las. G. iteluell, Salem, Oregon,
Attorney tor executrix. June 30

LM. HUM
CARE OF

Yick So Tong

CHINESE MEDICINES AND
TEA COMPANY

Has medicine., which., will cure
Any known Disease

Open Sundays from 10:00 a,
8:00 p. m.

153 South High Street
Salem, Oregon Phone 283

W. J. PATTERSON, M, D. Y.
Graduate veterin
arian. Licensed to '
Inspect Stock. Up- -

Methods,
Medicine and Op-tln- g

Table.
N. I WW, . I ,1 I

Phones: omr Z78, jlljiaRes. 1961.
420 S. Commercial


